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2013 Audi S8
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Sale Price $27,900
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  WAUD2AFD0DN025563  

Make:  Audi  

Stock:  C1962  

Model/Trim:  S8  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Glacier White Metallic  

Engine:  4.0L twin turbo V8 engine  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  111,412  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 26
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) 12V pwr outlets 

- 22-way heated/ventilated pwr front seats -inc: pwr lumbar, diamond stitch pattern Valcona
leather, memory, massage function

- 3-spoke multifunction steering wheel w/shift paddles - 4-zone climate control  

- Active cruise control - Active noise cancellation - Advanced keyless entry & ignition  

- Alcantara headliner - Servo assist door closers - Rear window electric sunshade 

- Rear window defogger - Quad-zone climate control -inc: rear seat vents  

- Pwr windows -inc: one-touch down & one touch up for all windows  

- Pwr trunk open & close  - Pwr rear & side sunshades  

- Pwr central locking -inc: convenience open & close for windows & sunroof  

- Pwr adjustable tilt/telescoping steering column  

- Leather surfaces on center console, door armrests & airbag cap  

- Illuminated locking cooled glovebox - Illuminated door sills 

- Illuminated door handles & air vent controls  - HomeLink garage door opener  

- Front/rear floor mats - Front sliding sun visors w/LED vanity mirror  

- Front center adjustable armrest w/storage  - Front & rear LED reading lights  

- Front & rear LED footwell lights  

- Carbon weave upper w/brushed aluminum silver lower inlays  - Carbon atlas shift knob  

- Auto-dimming interior mirror w/compass - Anti-theft alarm system w/immobilizer

Exterior

- 21" 5-triple-spoke alloy wheels w/265/35 summer tires  - 3-blink touch to pass turn signals  

- Auto-dimming pwr-folding heated exterior mirrors w/chrome housings, LED turn signal
indicators

- Automatic LED headlights -inc: LED turn signals, LED daytime running lights, high beam
assistant

- Automatic light switch controlled by light sensor  - Compact spare tire 

- Dual pane acoustic side windows - Headlight washer system w/heated nozzles 

- Intermittent windshield wipers w/rain sensor  - LED daytime running lights 

- LED taillights w/rear foglights - Pwr trunk open & close  

- Reinforced high strength steel/aluminum crossmembers w/reinforced bumpers, rigid
occupant cell

- S8 exclusive front & rear bumpers

Safety

- (2) 12V pwr outlets 

- 22-way heated/ventilated pwr front seats -inc: pwr lumbar, diamond stitch pattern Valcona
leather, memory, massage function

- 3-spoke multifunction steering wheel w/shift paddles - 4-zone climate control  

- Active cruise control - Active noise cancellation - Advanced keyless entry & ignition  

- Alcantara headliner - Servo assist door closers - Rear window electric sunshade 

- Rear window defogger - Quad-zone climate control -inc: rear seat vents  

- Pwr windows -inc: one-touch down & one touch up for all windows  

- Pwr trunk open & close  - Pwr rear & side sunshades  

- Pwr central locking -inc: convenience open & close for windows & sunroof  

- Pwr adjustable tilt/telescoping steering column  

- Leather surfaces on center console, door armrests & airbag cap  

- Illuminated locking cooled glovebox - Illuminated door sills 

- Illuminated door handles & air vent controls  - HomeLink garage door opener  

- Front/rear floor mats - Front sliding sun visors w/LED vanity mirror  

- Front center adjustable armrest w/storage  - Front & rear LED reading lights  

- Front & rear LED footwell lights  

- Carbon weave upper w/brushed aluminum silver lower inlays  - Carbon atlas shift knob  

- Auto-dimming interior mirror w/compass - Anti-theft alarm system w/immobilizer

Mechanical

- 8-speed Tiptronic transmission - Adaptive air suspension 

- Anti-lock brake system w/electronic brake pressure distribution, brake assist  

- Audi dynamic steering - Front/rear ventilated brakes - Push-button ignition 

- Quad oval exhaust pipes  - S sport suspension calibration  

- Start/stop system w/o energy recovery - quattro permanent all-wheel drive 

- 4.0L twin turbo V8 engine
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